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Main Effects Obs.

TABLE .' 2

Analysis of Variance

Interaction Obs. F. Requd. F

C,. : 0.0006 C x M

5% 1% . 0.1%

1.89 4.00 7.08 11.97

M 12.51*** C x D 1.21
***.

D 52.57 C x P 1.81

P 0.27 M x D 0.52

M x P 2.18

D x P 4.47
*
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PICLORAM (4- AMINO- 3,5,6 - TRICHLOROPICOLINIC ACID)
A REVIEW OF PROGRESS MADE IN THE CONTROL OF MAJOR WOODY PLANT
SPECIES -IN AUSTRALIA

1. Introduction - In Australia the area of rural holdings used'
for grazing alone is.in excess. of 1,086 million acres. Woody
plant species constitute a problem over parts, of nearly all
this grazing area. Considerable time and effort have been
expended evolving economic methods of control, and in recent
years the use'of herbicides has expanded rapidly.

2.. General - In experimental work conducted throughout Australia,
the new systemic herbicide pic"lòram has proved considerably
more active than accepted herbicides for the control of many
woody weeds of national importance. Excellent kill of roots
and .above-ground parts has .been obtained. Many species
resistant to phenoxy herbicides are highly susceptible to
picloram. It is particularly efficient in preventing
regrowth of root collar and lateral-root-sprouting species.
It has been noted that, for most species, picioram in

combination with phenoxy herbicides gives amore rapid and
even brownout than when used alone. Such mixtures have in
-certain instances given results superior tö those obtained with
piclorám` alone. The optimum rate of mixture is thought to be
one part,,picloram to four parts phenoxy herbicide.
Eucalypt control - Eucalypts as a genus constitute the single,
largest, woody weed. problem in,Australia. Graziers and
-óthers sèek to-control both adult trees and sucker regrowth.
At least 30 eucalypt species are under evaluation. throughout
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Australia. Picioram has. demonstrated its value in cut
stump treatments, frill applications, and injection tech-
niques. Injection rates as low as 25 milligrams of picloram
a.e. per injection, spaced 8 inches around the circumference,
have given an apparent kill of several eucalypt species.
These results indicate that picloram has significant lateral
translocation and that its downward translocation is
superior to 2,4,5 -T, (2,4,5- trichlorophenoxyacetic acid).
Picloram has shown its effectiveness for controlling'

eucalypt suckers and seedlings by leaf -stem spray techniques
using concentrations of 0.5 lb per'100 gallons. Basal bark
applications have not been successful, though granular
applications are promising.

4 Other species - Rubus. frut'icosus, Rosa. rubiginosa, and Ulex
éuropaeus can be controlled by high - volume spraying with
picloram at 0.75 lb per 100 gallons.- A mixture containing
0.5 lb picloram plus 2,1b 2,4 rD (2,4- dichloro
phenoxyacetic acid) amine per 100 gallons will give the
same control resulting in significant cost savings. Many
species not normally susceptible to 2,4 -D appear susceptible
to picloram /2,4 =D mixtures at lower rates of picloram than
when applied alone. Further work is needed to confirm the
optimum application rates of these mixtures and to investi-
gate alternative application techniques. Mist-blower
application and granular picloram ground applications should
be further investigated.
Limebush (Erimocitrus glaucor) is being demonstrated as

very susceptible to picloram. Movement of chemical as
traced by foliage symptoms has been reported 20 feet outside
plots following granular picloram applications.
Solarum auriculatum and Cestrum parqui can be controlled

by high- volume spraying with picloram at 0:36 lb per 100
gallons. Lantana spp. and Eupatorium spp. require 0.5% lb
per 100 gallons. Notable exception to the efficiency of
picloram has been its complete failure to control Acacia
harpophylla and A. arabica by high- volume spraying with
0.1 %. In view of the activity repörted overseas further
work ón acacias is warranted.

5. Conclusion - Trials in progress in both high - rainfall and
low- rainfall ecologies show that -for tree injection, frill,
or cut -stump treatments, stage of growth and vigour of tree
have less bearing than for overall leaf -stem treatments
when the plants should be in active growth. Further
investigations should be carried out on the use of picloram
in mixture with phenoxy herbicides. Optimum dose rates -and

spacing of injection treatments are required for many
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species, and research into mist- blower application of-
picloram should be continued.

* * * **
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THE CHEMICAL CONTROL 0F_NOXIOUS WOODY PLANTS IN VICTORIA'
The chemical control of woody plants in Victoria is based mainly
on 2,4,5 -T (2,4,5- trichlorophenoxyacetic acid), but- this -has not
always been completely satisfactory. - Picloram (4- amino - 3,5,6

trichloropicolinic acid) shows promise of improving the control
in several species and amitrole (3- aminò- 1,2,4 - triazole) + ammonium
thiocyanate is promising in a narrower range of species.
,1. Blackberries (Rubus fruticosus) --Most blackberries are

susceptible to 2,4,5 -T, but there are some-strains in
Victoria which are completely resistant. -In addition there
are some situations where blackberries are difficult to kill
with 2,4,5 -T for a variety of other reasons. Various chemi-
cals have been applied in.12 sites every 2 months and these
results, to date, show picloram, .both alone and in the
commercial combination with 2,4 -D (2,4- dichlorophenoxyacetic
acid), to be superior to 2,4,5 -T on a lb for lb active
ingredient basis.. Excellent kills have been obtained with
.6 oz of picloram per 100 gal in some cases,. but 12 oz is more
reliable. Amitrole + ammonium thiocyanate has also-.produced
excellent kills but is more variable both between districts
and possibly strains'and between times of application.
Another trial has shown that mixtures of picloram and

2,4,5 -T are more effective on blackberries than mixtures of
picloram and 2,-4-D. It is suggested that the proportion of
picloram:2,4,5 -T in such mixtures should not be less than 1:4.

2. Sweet briar (Rosa rubiginosa) - The recommended treatment in
Victoria is for basal spraying with 2% éster 2,4,5 -T in water
during summer-months-.- At other times of the year the
addition of dieseline to this mixture Is necessary for
satisfactory control. Trials in 1963 and 1964 have shown
that the chlorinated benzoic acids, including 2,3,6- trichloro-
benzyloxypropanol; are effective as 2.0% solutions applied
basally-in the-summer. Basal applications are more effective
than overall spraying with benzoics, although the latter is
reasonably effective at a concentration of 0.6% with the
addition of a -surfactant .

Trials with picloram have been carried out in the summer
only and these show encouraging results. Effective control
-was obtained_ with overall applications of picloram alone at


